
Lear Dick. 

The ret,Ypiog of the as has been going elcejy become I've net been Able to get help who can wart. Two women in parts of two days have not =swished the first chapter. 
Of these one can work parts of two days when I'm home. She is in sehnol the 

afternoons of those days. So, she cangt work this week because I can't be hart. 
ilowater, a friend who works with my wife is not working two days a. week 

So, she can be here when I'm not endishe'll put in two days this week. Datil her office *ode picks up she'll 'heals to help. 
_Oboe tax season is over my wife, who is superb at it, eau get into it. However, I fear she'll be exhausted. Or, I'd Like her to mast Wait first. There will be more for her to do then anyway. 

So, let us,  make a few plans now. I have to be til‘ss Tor* r the  Hunter  speech and to get together. with Dell. The speech is for the 21et. Why daa t..I come up again on the Sunday of that week, the lath Coy wife's 4tbday yet!)? maybe you won t have a Noreen problem than andIaan get together with the renorterz with iteheIvork as lobo work weed 	and I'll bring a carbon at what has been retyped. If I can get together with both of thee an SuAdAY I'll be free except for being at Dell sad slaking the speech. It would be good to be able to return from the speech andget back to writing which baa been interrupted by the need to read and correct the rough. I've fonr chapters rest,' for retyping 

Beginning tomOrmeli morning I's to go over FRI files that are relevaat. 
atared Loser to ask the Civil Rights Division to have their files ready for exasinatien this week so I can stay with him, go over then, and be prepared to reepond to the judge at Friday's caloodee cell. 

Or, while I expect stonewalling, by the end of the week I'll have a better idea of whether I'll be getting more new data. 

You said that rather then making an proposals yoked rather deliver a 
es. Row about an editor? Jill? She seems to have had at Least ease aoatect with speekteg, which could be tn. asset. Ann if 	was lost. 


